
criaLbics, cllCID unznalesall.
Huntingdon, July 17, 1 844.

Whig Principles.
"The principal objects which, I suppose, engage

the common desire and the common exertions of
the Whig party, to bring about, in the Government
of the United States arc :

1. A SOUND NATIONAL cuanowcr, regulated by
the willand authority of the nation.

2. AN ADEQUATE REvEsrux, with fair,protec-
Goo to AMERICAN INDUSTRY.

3. Just. RESTR AINTSON TRY. EXECUTIVE Pow-
MR, embracing farther restrictions on the exercise
of the veto.

4. A faithful administration of the PUBLIC no
num with AN EQUITABLEDISTRIBUTION Of the
proceeds of sales of it among all the states.

5. AN HONEST AND ECONOMICAL ADMINISTRA-
TION Or THE oovsnmetsicr, leaving public officers
perfect freedom of thoughtand of theright of suf-
frage, but with suitable restraints against improper
interference in elections.

6. An amendment of the Constitution, limiting
the incumbent of the Presidential office to a six-
OUR TZUM.

There objects attained. I think that we should
cease to be afflicted with bad administration of the
Government."—Henry Clay.

OPINIONS OF ZAPS= E. POLK
ON TIM TARIFF

" I AM IN FAVOR OF REDUCING
THE DUTIES TO THE RATES OF

'THE COMPROMISE ACT, WHERE
THE WHIG CONGRESS FOUND

" THEM ON THE SOth of June 1842."
[Pamphlet Speech at Jackson, Tenn. April 3d,'43•

" THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN
"THE WHIG PAlttir AND MYSELF
" IS WHILST THEY ARE THE AD•

VOCATES OF DISTRIBUTION and
" A PROTECTIVE TARI FF—MEA-
" SURES NVHICII I CONSIDER RU-
" !NOUS TO THE INTERESTS OF
" THE COUNTRY AND ESPECIAL-
" LY TO THE INTERESTS OF the
" PLANTING STATES-1 HAVE

STEADILY AND AT ALL TIMES
"' OPPOSED BOTH."

[Same Speech, published by himself.
MY OWN OPINION IS, THAT WOOL

SHOULD BE DUTY FREE."
[Congressionaldebates. Vol. 9, page 1174.

" What may a convention not do ? It
may re-organize our entire system of so-
cial existence, terminating and proscri-
liing what it deemed injurious, and estah-
lishinz what is preferred. IT MIGHT
RESTORE THE INSTITUTION
-OF SLAVERY AMONG US ;—IT
MIGHT MAKE A PENAL CODE
A 5 BLOODY AS THAT OF DRA-
CO ; 17' MIGHT II ITHDRAPP THE
CH 4RTERS OF OUR tI77ES ;

MIGHT SUPERCEDE A STAND-
ING JUDICIARY BY A SCHEME
OF OCCASIONAL MIRAGE; IT
MIGHT PROHIBIT CERTAIN roo-
rcssioNs OR TRADES; IT MIGHT
PE7MANENILY SUSPEND THE
PRIVILEGE OF THE WRIT OF
HABEAS COUPUS, AND TAKE
FJWM US THE RIGHT OF TRIAL
nv JURY."

[George M. Dallas letter to the Bradford county
committee in 1836.

The Flanagan Case.
The arguments on the Rule for a new trial in

this case were concluded on Wednesday last, be-
fore Judge Rodgers, of the Supreme Court. A
new trial was refused; and consequently the for-
mer sentence of death must be carried into effect.
Truly, "the way of the transgressor is hard."

The Philadelphia Riots.
In this paper, commencing on the first page, will

be found a full account of the recent riots in
Philadelphia. The Museum of last Saturday
contains the following editorial remarks on the
subject:

aWe are in the midst of great events. Phil-
adelphia has been the scene of tremendous riots;
of blood incqunters between Americans and A-
mericans. The Accurate and extended accounts of
'the Reporters, which were taken down on the
scene of trouble, will give a clear view of the
Riots up to this time.

There is a great deal of false, miserably false
public opinion respecting this matter. There is
not universally that clear and noble stand taken in
defence of Supreme Law which ought tobe taken ;
or if urged as a principle, it is denied in the colo-
ring given to the circumstances of the Riot.

All now is apparently calm in Southwark. But
it is not the calmness of real quite. There is the
spirit silently at work, which would renew the
bloody scenes, if the Governor should according to
his authority, order the troops to re-enter the Dis-
trict. The mob rules as far it chooses. Threats
of death and destruction are uttered against all
the soldiery who are obnoxious to them. One sol-
dier while there barely escaped with his life, being
tecognieed ohne the arrangement was agreed
upon between the Sheriff and authorities of South-
wark. So much for the Declaration of Peace !

The press generally takes a correct stand both in
principle and detail of the matter. And we trust
that by strenuous and oft repeated arguments and
exhortations infavor of the majesty of the law, a
renovation of public sentiment and action may
take place.

The city is alive with troops. The cavalry from
the country are very numerous and presents a noble
appearance--men whose temper and strength are
not to be doubted in times of peril. The volun-
teers displayed during the riots, a spirit worthy
American soldiers, and fought spinet fearful odds.
We hope that the terrible scenes will not be re-
newed. The spectacle of Americans slaughtering
Americana in the streets of the city, is too terrible
for contemplation. God send, that the appearance
of peace may turn to the reality withoutfurther
deadly strife "

Tizasony l'ityrns outstanding July First,
$2,109,357.

crr On the fink page we give late Foreign
News—anaccount of the Philadelphia Riots—the
Mormon Difficulties--the proceedings of the 9th of

July Celebrationat Shade Gap—and other interes-
ting matter..

POLK AGAINST ABOLISHING THE AF,
RICAN SLAVE TRADE.

On the 13th May, 1831, Mr. Mercer introduced
the following benevolent resolution :

Resolved, That the President of the United
States he requested to renew, and to prosecute,
from time to time, such negotiations withthe several
maratime powers of Europeand America as he may
deem expedient FOR THE EFFECTUAL A-
BOLITION OF THE AFRICAN SLAVE
TRADE, and its ultimate denunciation• as PI-
RA CY, under the laws of nations, by the consent
of the civilized world.

On passing this resolution the ayes were 118
noes 32. MR. POLK VOTED IN THE NE-
GATIVE.—Cong. Deb. vol. 7, page 850.

POLK AGAINST REVOLUTIONARY PA•
TRIOTS.

On the passage of thebill, March 12, 1828, for
the relief of the surviving officers of the Revolu-
tionary war, Mr. Polk voted IN THE NEGA-
TIVE.—Cong. Deb., v 01.4, part 2, page 2,670.

March 18, 1830, he voted against the revolu-
tionary pension bill—Same, vol. 6. part 1, page

629.
March 19, " Mr. Polk spoke some time against

the bill," and voted against it.—Same, page 625.
February 19, 1931, he voted AGAINST the

bill for the relief of revolutionary soldiers.—Same,
vol 9, page 730.

May 2, 1832, he voted against the revolutionary
bill.—Same,vol. 8, part 2, page 1,175.

Gen. 'Markle at Home.
The Locofoco papers in Greensburg,

some two or three weeks since, publish.
ed what purported to be the proceedings
01 the " largest political meeting ever
held in South Huntingdon township,"
and in which proceedings Gen. Markle
came in for a full share of abuse and de-
nunciation. The I ast Greensburg Intelli-
gencer contains a statement, by which it 1
appears, that 22 Locos had met to elect
delegates to the county convention, and
that after thatbusiness had been dispos-
ed of, the resolutions in question, were
reported to the meeting, and on taking
the vote upon them but three individuals
were found willing to raise their voices
'in favor ofadopting them. Yet notwith-
standing this, they were sent out to the
world as already stated for tie purpose
of injuring Lien. Markle with the people
where he is not personally known I

The resolutions, it is intimated, were
prepared in Greensburg, and not at the
meeting—a fact of which the 19 who
would not vote for them, were probably
aware. Comment is unnecessary.—Som
erset Herald.

WHAT as His NAME ? A good anec-
dote, in illustration of the readiness of'
Locofocoism to swallow any dose pre.
scribed by the party leaders, however un•
palatable it might be, was tole by Mr.
Tracy, nne of the speakers at the late
Convention at Utica. It was this :—A
Locotnco of Utica was riding up the tine
of the ChenangoCanal, a mile or two out
of the city, when lie was accosted by one
Dudley, a Locoloco lock tender, who in-
coved ofhim the news from the Haiti-
more Convention. The answer was
that Mr. Polk of Tennessee, had been
nominated.—" Good exclaimed our lock
tender: "first rate ! the best and stron-
gest man we've got 7 11hut did you say
his name teas?"—Herkimer Journal.

JANES TODD, Esq.—Mr. Todd, we
are pleased to learn, although retired
from the field of politics, is, nevertheless,
friendly to Clay, Frelinghuysen and
Markle. The boasting in reference to
his change, is therefore groundless. We
know Mr. Todd well, and know too,
that he is too deeply imbued with Whig
principles. too much the friend of his
country. to aid the deatructives in their
efforts to obtain power. He may feel
that he has not received that treatment
from the Whigs of Philadelphia, which
he had a good right to expect, but that,
of itself, could not change his powerful
mind in reference to the great questions
at issue before the country.—Untontown
Democrat.

MORE CHANGES.
The Easton Whig says:—" Among

the many instances of change of opinion
on the great question which is now agi•
tating this country, the following, related
to us the other day, seems to be as thor-
ough as any we have yet heard. A man
from a neighboring county, conversing
with a good Whig upon the state of poli-
tics here, remarked, that he was the
youngest of a family of 9 sons, who to-
gether with the father, had in 1840 vo-
ted for MartinVan Buren, but now they
were all going for Henry Clay, the ad-

' vocate of a Protective Tariff. That's go.
ing the whole figure."

AN EXCELENT DISTINCTION.—The
Editor of the Columbus (Ga.) Enquirer,
in a veryable exposition of the duty of
Southern Whigs in the present contest,
says: Others may arrange themselves
under the banner of Polk, Dallas and
Texas. We array ourselves under the
standard bearing on its ample folds, Clay,
Frelinghuyeen andthe United States."

The Emperor of Russia,* while in Eng-
land, always slept on the around, on a
leather tick, stuffed with straw, as being
more conducive to health than a feather
bed.

A younglady in Mississippi line enter-
ed a suit again st one Thomas Hope for
a breach ofpromise of marriage. In this
case it appears that " Hope told a flat-
tering tale ."

A foreign paper states that in Ger
many the seeds of the grape are fast corn•
ing into use as a substitute for coffee.

You Sesta, Barn:vs.—Belief is not an act
ofthe will. Sufficientevidence compels our as-
sent ;so listen. dear reader, and I will convince
you that Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry is
far the best remedy for diseases of our climate to be
found in this country. It is formed by chemical
extractsfrom vegetables (the Wild Cherry, Pine,
&c.) that nature seems to have placed here as
powerfulantidotes toall affections of the Lungs
and Liver thatour ever changing climate induces.
After the skill ofour greatest physicians was ex-
hausted, it has cured Asthma, in various cases.—
Itcured a lady of an incipient Consumption, whose
family had all died of the same disease, Refer to
Isaac Platt, Esq., Editorof " Poughkeepsie Eagle."
Thomas Cozens, Haddonfield, N. J., testifies,
under oath, that it cured him of an internal Ab-
scess, violent Cough, raising of Blcod, dtc., after
he was deemed beyond hope. We could refer
to plenty of such instances of its uncommon pow-
er. The doubting are invited to inquire of indi-
viduals and cases that we allude to, as we pub-
ilish no statementsthat will not bear the most rig-
id scrutiny.

For sale by Thomas Read, Huntingdon and
James Orr, Hollidaysburg.

O:7SUDDEN DEATH, APOPLEXY, BURST-
ING OF VESSELS,&c.—Wright's Indian Ve-
getable Pills are certain to prevent the at
bore dreadful consequences, because they
purge from the body those morbid humors
which, when floatirg in the general circu-
lation, are the cause of a determination or
rush of blood to the head, a pressure upon
the brain, and other dreadful results.—
From two to six of said Indian Vegetable
Pills, taken every night, on going to bed,
will in a short time so completely cleanse
the body from every thing that is opposed
to health that sudden death, apoplexy,
bursting of blood vessels, or indeed any mal-
ady, will be in a manner impossible.

Wright's Vegetable Indian Pills also aid
and improve digeston, and purify the blood
and therefore give health and vigor to the
whole frame, as well as drive disease of
every name from the body.

Beware of Counterfeits.—Thepublic are
cautioned against the many spurious medi
canes which in order to deceive are made
in outward appearance, closely to resem-
ble the above wonderful Pills._

Gass:um—Purchase only of the adver-
tised agents. or at the office of the Gener-
al Depot, No. 169 Race street, Philadel-
phia, and be particular toask for WRIGHT'
Indian Vegetable Pills.

The genuine medicines can be obtained
at the store of Wm. Stewart, Huntingdon.

STATE OF THE THERMOIifETER,
(in this Borough.)

7 ♦. M. 2. P.M. 9 P. M.
JULY 9 - 67 90

10 • 79 97
11 75--.-92
12 64.---88
13 72 96
14 75 98
15 - - BO -

-
- - 96

itocktrale lountirg.
Tim subscriber would respectfully inform

the citizens of Huntingdon and the adjoin-
ing counties, that he still continues tocar-
ry on business at the Rockdale Foundry, on
Clover Creek, two miles from Williams-
burg, where he is prepared to execute all
orders in his line, of the best materials and
workmanship, and with promptness and de-
spatch.

He will keep constantly on hand stoves of
every description, such as

Cooking, Ten Plate,
PARLOR, COAL, ROTARY, and WOOD

STOVE S- :

LIVINGSTON PLOUGHS, Anvils,
Hammers, Hollow Ware, and every kind of
castings necessary for forges, mills or ma-
chineryof any description ; wagon boxes of
all descriptions, &c., which can he had on
as good terms as they can be had at any
other foundry in the county or state.

Remember the Rockdale Foundry.
WILLIAM KENNEDY.

July 17, 1844.—tf.

Hair-cent Reward.
Rue away from the subscriber on the Bth

inst., an indented Girl , named
MARY MURPHEY,

aged about 15 years, short in stature, light
complexion, light hair and lime eves. She
had on when she left a light blue dress,
coarse boots, check apron, and a green bon-
net—took with her some other cloathing.
All persons are forbid harboring her. Any
person returning said girl shall have theabove reward, but no charges paid.

ELISHA SHOEMAKER.
July 17, 1844.

Six Cents Reward.
las) AN away from the subscriber, on the
4) Ist June last, an indented apprentice
to the Boot and Shoe making trades named

JAMES HAYS,
aged about 14 years. The above reward
will be given to any person who will return
the said apprentice to the subscriber in
Morris township, hut no further charges
will be paid. SOLOMON SNYDER.

July 17, 1844-3 t

C. EL BRESSLER, M. D.
Aurgrait Dint(

(From Philadelphia)
RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of Hunting-

don and its vicinity, that he can be Professionally
consulted at Mr. Jackson's Hotel. Those who may
desire his services arc requested to make early ap-
plication as RiS stay may not exceed a week on the
present occasion.

He will visit Huntingdon, Hollidaysbttrg, Belle-
fonte and Lewistown regularly.

Dr. B. is prepared to show the best of recom-
mendations.

He intends being inHollidayeburg from the 10th
to the 24th of this month, after which he Will Make
a short stay in this place.

Huntingdon,July 3, 1844.

Vu CIBIZZIMIRo
aTTORJYIII dItT Lair.

HUNTINGDON, PA

SMOKERS, THIS WAY !

C.21.4Qt aa Sag8
Cheap for Cash.

The subscriber has just receiv ed a large
and wellassorted lot of segars, which he of-
fersfor sale at thefollowing prices.

Cuba segars inboxes containing 150 each,
$1 25 per box.

HalfSpanisn inboxes containing iso each.
50 cents per box.

Half Spanish per thousand, $2 75
Common do. $1 50 and $1 00
1:11"The above prices are so low that the

subscriber can sell for cash only.
T. K. SIMoNTON.Huntingdon, Oct. 11.—tt

attention 14 ()Mincers.

THE volunteers of the 2,1 Brigade
-IL 10th Division Pennsylvania Mili-

tia, arc hereby notified that all state pro.
perty in their possession, must be placed
in their respective armoriesforthwith, and
racked, according to Adjutant General's
Orders, otherwise they will not be enti-
tled to a pro-rata dividend of the surplus
militia fund, which is to be paid over to
the volunteers annually, and those caval-
ry, ihfittitry or artilerist not hatdng es-
tablished an armory, Will immediately at-
tend to it. I will visit the volunteercom-
panies in the brigade in the month of Au-
gust nest, for the purpose of inspection
of armories, and will make my report ac-
cording to the order and arrangements of
the several armories.

JOHN BURKET,
Brigade Inspector, 2d B. 10 D. P. M.

Brigade Inspector's Office,
Ironsville, July 3d, 1844.

J. SEWELL STEWAIIT,
41117018E181e 324C11T

BUNTINGD 0N,111.
---

Office in Main street, three doors west
of Mr. Buoy's Jewelry establishment.

February 14, 1843.--tt.

Whip. and Anlimasons
of flunti.ngrion orally. To you t offermyself a Candidatefor the Shell/I's

Office.
Being whipt into the party in the year u.i2

and since, by the same rod sundry times fur
being there, therefore 1 appeal to yoti as
friends for redress. Delegates, iyheft in
County Convention met, stretch yobt Anti -
masonic lines toa foundation, that the bdild ,
ers may t aise to me en office, on the second
Tuesday in October next. The building
finished with a respectable Portico (mak:rt.;
ty,) my pledge is, to decorate the castle
with the following furniture: Impartiality,
Faithfulness, and as much Humanity andgood-will toward s my fellow man, as can be
tolerated in th' function of my fluty.

DAVID J. CAMPFIELD,
Trankstown tp., June 26, 1844.,—pd,

REGISTEE'II NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given to all persons

concerned, that the following named per-
sons have settled their accounts in the Re-
gister's Office at Huntingdon, and that the
said accounts will be presented for confirma-
tion and allowance at an Orphans' Coutt to
be held at Huntingdon, in asd for the coun-
ty of Huntingdon, on Wednesday the J4th
day of August next, viz :

1. Eliza Trimble, Administratrix of the
estate of nr. James Trimble, late of the
town of Williamsburg, deceased.

2. George May, Administrator of the es-
tate of Jacob Bollinger, late of Tell town-
ship, deceased.

3. Sophiah M. Morgan. (late tlanchard)
Executrix ot the last will and testament of
Mary Ann Pollard, late of Shirley town-
ship, deceased.

4. Robert Campbell, Adrhinittrater de
bonia non With the will annexed of the es-
tate of Hercules Kempi late of Springfield
township, deceased.

5. W illiam Walker, Administrator of the
estate of John Crawford, Esq., late of West
township, deceased.

6. William Walker, Administrator with
the will annexed of the estate of James
Crawford, Esq., late of West township,
deceased.

7. Samuel Duncan, one of the Executors
of the last will and testament of Samuel
Kyle, late of Tyrone township, dec'd.

8. Gideon Trout and Edward B. Trout,
Administrators of the estate of John rout
late of Allegheny township, deceased.

9. William Caldwell, acting Administra•
for of the estate of Thomas Lloyd, E 9.,late of the Borough of Huntingdon, dec d.

10. William Chilcote, Administrator of
the estate of Amon Chilcote, late of Union
township, deceased.

11. Samuel Rainey, Surviving Executor
of the last will and testament of William
R. Bicket, late of Barree towr ship, dec'd.

12. William Bell, Administrator of the
estate of -Samuel Bell, late of Allegheny tp.
deceased. _

13. William Mears, surviving Executor
of the last will and testament of Jane Mc-
Alevy, late of Barree township, deceased,
and Dr. Mordecai Massey and John Borst,
Executors of the last will and testament of
Thomas Blair, Esq., deceased, who was
the other Executor of the said Jane M'Al-
evy, deceased,

14. William Mears, Guardian of David
M'Alevy, a minor son of William M'Alevy,
late of liarree township, dec'd.

15. Dr Alexander M'Kamey,Administra-
tor with the will annexed of the estate of
Aaron Burns, Esq., deceased, who was Ex-
ecutor of the last will and testament of Al-
exander Carothers late of Morris township
deceased. _ _ _

16. Lemuel Green, Guardian of Lewis,
George, Sarah, Amon, and Mary Stever,
minor children of Philip Stever, late of
Union township, deceased.

17. Peter Swoope, Administrator of the
estate of Abraham Vandevander, late of
Henderson township, deceased.

18. JohnKer, Administrator of the estate
of Adam Heagy, late of Walker township,
deceased. . . _

19. Robert Thompson, surviving Execu-
tor of the last will and testament of Isaac
Thompson, late of the Borough of Holli-
daysburg, deceased.

20. John Keller, one of the Executors of
the last will and testament of Samuel Har-
nish, late of Morris township, deceased.

21. Peter Swoope and William Swoope,
surviving Executors of the last will and tes-
tament of Peter Swoope, late of the Bor-
ough of Huntingdon, deceased. . .

22. Charles S. Black, Administrator of
the estate of Jacob Hess, late of the Bor-
ough of Huntingdon, deceased.

23. Hiram Greenland and Benj. Green-
land, Administrators of the estate of Joshua
Greenland, late of Union township, dec'd.

24. JohnBurnhaugh, Administrator of the
estate of Jesse Johns, late of Union town-
ship, deceased.

25. Isaac Neff. Administrator ofthe es-
tate of William Wilson, late of West town-
ship, deceased.

26. Isaac Neff, Guardian of Jacobi Elita
and Mary Neff, minor children of Andrew
Neff, late of Porter township, deceased.

JOHN REED, Register.
Register's Office, Hunting-

don, July 17, A. D. 1844. 5

In the Common 1
tingdon County.

ThomasFisher
vs.

Henry Haim, Benjamin
Elliot, John Elliot, Cal-
vin Blythe who was in-
termarrit d with Pa-
tience Elliot now deed,
John Blythe and Calvin
Blythe Jr. minor sons of
said CalvinBlythe and
Patience his wife, Dr.
William Yeager who
was intermarried with
Louisa Elliot now det'd
and Patience Yeager,
their minor child.

'leas ofHair-

No. 16 August
term 1844.

Summons in Par-
titan against de-
fendants where-
forepartition shall
not be made of a
,lot of ground situ-
ate in the borough
of Huntingdon,
adjoining a lot of
the heirs of David
M'Murtrie, deed
on the east and a
lot of the heirs of
Hegry P. Dorsey
decki on the west,

extending from Allegheny to Hill street,
and numbered seven in the plan of said bo-
rough. Defendants above named and said
Calvin Blythe, as guardian pro hac vice of
John and Calvin Blythe and of Patience
Yeager, are hereby notified and summoned
to appear on the 2nd Monday of August
next before the Judges of the said Court to
answer said Summons.

JOHN SHAYEIt,
Sheriff.July3. 1844.

Orphan4s Court Alotice,
ALL persons interested are notified that

at the April Tertn last of the Orphan's
Court of Huntingdon county; a Rule was
granted on the heirs and legal represanta-
fives of John Wright, late of Henderson
township, insaid county, to come into Court
on the 2nd Monday of Atigust next, and ac-
cept or refuse the real estate of said dec'd,
at its valuation. JOHN SHAVER,

July 3,1844.-4 t. Sheriff.

TO the Honorable Judges of the Court
of Common Pleas of Huntingdon
County, Pa , now holding a Court of
Quarter Seietoni of the Peace nt Ihtt;
tingdon, for the County aforesaid.

petition of Joseph Guodhart res-
pectfully sheweth that your petitioner is
desirous of keeping a htiuse of public
entertainment for strangelu, travellers,
and others, in the house htiw building at
Jackstown, in the county aforesaid, he
therefore prays the Honorable Court to
grant him a license for the purpose above
mentioned, and lie will 'ever pray, 4.c.

JOSEPH GJODHART.
We the subscribers beg leave tti recoin-

mend the above petitioner as a suitable
person to keep a tavern and house of pub-
lic etnertainment, and do certify that the
said Joseph Goodhart is of good repute
for honesty and temperance, and is well
prdvidi‘d with house room and coni•eni-
encies for lodging and accommodation of
strangers, trarellers, and others.
L G Kessler Philip Holler. . _ _

John B Foster Joseph 7' he
John Foster Datid Foster
John Wollhill John IIGoodman
Francis Holler Samuel Goodman
John Holler David Goodman

July 10-1844

Mr: Grimes' &Mut Mdrhine.
THis is to certify that I have been using

one of Mr. Grimes' patent Smut Ma.
chines for a ftw weeks past, and consider
it (judging Only from what I have Seen of
it (Wring said few weeks) the best Stnut
Machine In the Country. TheabdVe ma-
chine was put in operation iu the mill by
Mr.George Lay,

M. CROWNOVEIt.
lluatingdon Mill, July 10, 1844. •

*maw poitsbm.
AME to the residence of

?Ilk C the subscriber residing
in McConnels town, Walker11 1"'' township, on the 29th day of

June last, a small bay horse with black
mane and tall about 14 hands high, and
supposed to be six year old. The owner
is requested to come forward, prove pro-
perty, pay charges, and take him away, or
he will be disposed of according; to law.

JOHN SNYDER.
July 10-3 t

List 01 Letters
Remaining in the Post Office at Alex-

andria, Huntingdon county, Pa., tin the
let of July, 1.844, which if not takgn out
within three months will he sent to the
General Post office as dead letters.
Butts Henry Porter John 4
Beater Michael McPherran Samuel
Burket David McKee John
Camble Patrick Mench Abraham
Davis Owen Neff Henry
Foster James 0tkford Samuel
Garland David Roe Mary
Gemmill & Porter Riley Joith
Holmes John H Shrively Jania

IHtiey Saml Scott Thomas
Holman John Shoenberger John
Erwin Janice Williams Nethaniel
Isenberg Samuel West Robert
Isenberg John P White William
liyttle John

JOHN GEMMILI. P. M.
Alexandria, July 3d, 1844;

.Inditotos otice.
The undersigned,appointed by the court

ofcommon pleas of Huntingdon county, tb
distriOute the moneys in the hands of, the
sheriff, arising froni the sale of the real es-
tate of Jonathan Stoiifrer, hereby gives fib-
tice to all persons interested in said diStri-
bution, that he will attend for that pOrPose,
at the Prothoootary's office; in Huntingcloh;
on Tuesday the 30th July, next, at i o'clock.
P., M. GEO. f Ltif 1

dine 2g, 1844. Auditiir.

.lettlitoes .lOtice.
The undersigned, appointed by the court

of common pleas of said county, to distri -
hitt,the moneys arising from the Sheriff's
sale of the real estate of IL Snyder Hether-
ington; gives notice toall personk interested
in said distribution, that he will attend, for
that purpose, at the Prothottotary's office,
on Wednesday the 21st kV next. at 1 o'-
Clock P. M. GEO. TAYLOR,

]tine 26, 1844. Auditor.

List of Letters
EMAINING in the Post Office at
Iluntmdon, July Ist, 1844; it not

called for previous to the Ist of o,:tober,
will be sent to the General Post Office as
dead letters.
Adam Miss Sarah Jones Richard Et-

Ann rope
Barott GeorgeWash•Kopp Simon

ington Kealch Wm
Bolt Peter Lower Henry
Bradley Williath Murry Catharine
Baugher W Henry Morrison Thomas
Baugher Wm Parker Win 2
Baker John Europe Powell Rev O S 2
Cohell George W Powell De Vaun 5
Corbin Jeremiah Slilliner D B
Corhelious Morgan Stevenson Joseph
Dalrymple I Rolston Robert
Davis Stephen Walls David
Fink Jonathan Waits Daniel
Graff John Vashinder Levi
Hineman Widow Zeigler Adam

DAVID SNARE, P. M.
Huntingdon, July 10th, 1844.

Judilorls A Mice.
The undersigned, appointed by the ccUtt

of common pleas of Huntingdon county, to
distribute the moneys in the hands of the
Sheriff, arising from the sale of the real es-
tate of Samuel lloYet, hereby Ores notice
that he will attend, for that purpose, at the
Prothonotavy's office, in Ildntingdon. nn
Wednesday the 31st July next,at•lo,o'clock,
A. M. CEO. TAYLOR,

June26, 1844. Auditor

"gum= or Tunwas*"
Eieficeptfctio at

For sale by I. GRAFl US & SUN.
andri.r, Huntingdon county, Pa.,

cheap for ca-ti or country
produce at the
triarkk price:

The " Queen of the Nirrst;; is an inf.
provement or) I istlia way's celebrated
flat Air Stove. There has neVet jet ap-
peared any plan df a Cooking Stove that
possesses the advantages! (hilt this one
has. A much less quantitt Uf fhel is re-
quired fur ally amount of cltulsidg hr ha=
king by this stove that, by any other.

Persons are requeAted to call find #ee
before they purchase elsebihei•e;

uly 3,-1844

.J.LE1L:111.6.61.1

I. GICAFIIJS & SON,
IFitiPEGTFULLY inform the citizen§

of Huntingdon county, and theßifbligenerally, that they continue to Carry nit

Copper, Tin and Sheet•tron hasiitepi
in all its branches, in Alexandria, where
they manufacture and constantly keep on
hand everydescription of ware in their line;
such as
New and Splendid, Wood Stoires;

22, 24, 26, 28 and 30 inches Inns:
RSDIA7'OR STOVES,

Aleib Cooking Stoves of all kinds, and
Also four sizes of Coal Stoves

MAO STOVE -I'!Ps, AND STDVESFINISHED
All kinds of castings done; for Forges, Saw=
Mills and Threshing-tnachines. Also WAG-
ON BOXES, MILL DUDGEONS, AND HOLLO*
WADE ; all of which is done in a workman-
like manner.
Also, Copper, Dye, Wash, Adler. Pre

serving„ and Tea Kettles, .for sale,
oholesale andretnii,

Persons favoring this establishment with
their custom may depend gm having. theli
orders executed with fidelity and ile4path.

Old Metal, copper, brass and fieittter
ked in exchange. Also wheat, rye; cbrll
and oats taken at market price.

Alexandria, July 3. 1844.
. ,NOTICE.—the subscribei respettftillk

requeSts all perstais indebted to hint for
work done at the old establishment, pre-
vious to the Istof November last, tocall awl
settle their accounts without delay.

ISRAEL GRAFIUS.
3tily .1, 1844,

ainditoris
The iincierfigned, appointed by the codit

of common pleas of Huntingdon county, to
distribute the moneys in the hands of the
Sheriff, arising.frodi the sale of the real e-
tate of Daniel K. Heathy, hereby glveS no-
tice that he will attend, for that purpoSe; at
the Prothonotary's office, to Huntingdon,
on Tuesday.the 30th day of July next, Lt 'i 1
o'clock P. M. GEO. TAVLOR

Rine 26, 1844. Auddof

4teditoris ajolice:
the undersigned, appointed by the tbiirt

of common pleas of Huntingdon county. to
distrihute the tridneys in the hands of theSheriff, arising froth the sale of the real es-
tate of John Boaslough, lierehk gibes notito
to all porsOns interested, that he will attend.
for that ptirpoAe, at the Prothohotary's of •
fire on 1 uesday the 30th July next, at 10 o'-
cluck A. M: GEO. TAYLOR.

June 26th 1844. Auditor.

Auditors NdliCe.
The dndefsign6d auditor, appointbd by

the cotirt of common pleas of Huntingdon
county, to distribute the moneys arising
from the Sheriff's sale of the real estate of
Peter Hewit, hereby gives notice to all pet-
sons interested in said distribution, that he
will attend for that purpose, at the Prothonzmall s office, in liuntittgdoii, on. Wednes-
day the 31st July next. GEIi. "FAYLOk,

June 26, 1844. Auditor.


